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Concerning Nancy's inquery about the two Wilson women on p. 213B of the 1850
Russell Co., census. I believe they are daughters of Moses Wilson who died in
Russell Co. about 1830. Moses' will was proven in court on 20 June 1830 and
named the following:

Wife, Elizabeth
Daughter, Nancy Wilson
Daughter, Elizabeth Wilson
Son, Abner Wilson
Son, Moses Wilson
Daughter, Patsey Whitlock [my note: wife of Charles ?]
Son, Thomas Wilson

Witnesses: Walter Jeans [possibly Janes ?], and Joseph Wade

In part, the will reads:

"First I give and bequeath to Elizabeth my dearly beloved wife, and my two
daughters Nancy and Elizabeth four head of cattle and twenty od head of hogs
for their support.
I also give to my son Abner Wilson a negro woman named Molly and a negro boy
named Peter also one cow and rifle gun and all my farming utensils, for which
he is to take and support his mother and two sisters above named."

Abner was also named administrator. Don't know what became of Patsey
Whitlock, but I think that all the other children mentioned are still in
Russell Co. in 1850.

Steve Loose
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thanks to all for the info on the Wilsons. They are a confusing bunch.
Someone made the comment that they didnd't know what happened to Patsey
Whitlock . I don't know either, but there is a sheppard Cemetery and a
Whitock Cemetery in Morgan Co. Il. there are on-line at the Morgan Co
genwerb site. Someone has done a really nice job annotating the cem.
listings with marriage and death cert. info. If you are missing some
Russell Co folks, they might just be up there.

Nancy


